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Weeterman J Inman, 66 years of age, 
who has repeatedly figured in the police 
court as drunkard, ragrant and even thief, 
died in the oella *t police headquarteie at 
midnight yesterday. He had been locked 
UP 8t 6 o’clock for drunkenness. At 11 
oolock Policeman McMurray, the station 
duty man, found Inman suffering from pains 
in the stomach. Ar hour afterwards he was 
found stone dead. Coroner Riddel held 
an inquest yesterday afternoon at the 
morgue, when a verdict of death from ex
posure and want of proper nourishment was 
returned. Inman was a well known charac
ter around Toronto, and in years gone by 
was well-to-do until whisky got the beet of 
him. He was related to the well-known 
Inmans of the steamship line of that name, 
being » nephew of the elder Inman. He 
acted as their agent for a number of years 
in Hamilton ana Toronto.
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A e TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK- 
J\ KEEPER, by a yiung min sxperlsnsed in Seth ; geod rsfsrsnsss. Add-set J B McLBOD.Clty.
TJT A RESPECTABLE 
n man (mm Enslsnd, 

wholesale house. Address V?„H’S CARPETS !IMPORTANT MKkTINO OP TDK 
BODY LAST NIGHT, FiYOUNG MARRIED a situation to work in 

P. V., Î01 Queen street
The Election of OUcer* — Letters from 

Prof. Cold win Smith and Mr. David 
Blnftn—Miscellaneous Matters.

The Trades and Labor council met last 
night in Dufferin hall, President Armstrong 
in the chair. The following credentials 
were presented and received, and the holders 
invited to take their seats : J F Wilson 
and D A Sheppard, cigarmakers ; J Me- 
Glue, stonemason.

Mr. Moor rose to a question of privilege, 
lie stated that certain members of the 
council had circulated slanderous 
resjtecting himself, 
when necessary, to prove the falsity of 
these malicious onslaughts on his character 
at any time.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
half year waa then proceeded with and re
sulted as follows: President, Thomas Moor; 
vice-president, C March ; treasurer, J D 
Murphy ; financial-secretary, J D Garden, 
(re-elected) ; recording.secretary, J Rose, 
(re-elected) ; sergeaut-ut arms, J Booth.

Before taking his seat as president Mr 
Moor from the committee on organization 
reported the work of that body since last 
meeting. Me, Moor was then formally in 
stalled as president.

The following gentlemen were elected as
Trustees—Oakly, Thomas and flhep)«rd.
Auditors—D Murcby and Aldridge.
Committee on Organization—March, Chase. 

Smith. Blatn and Lewis.
Legislative Committee—Emmet, Meredith, Ald

ridge, Sheppard and Hawthorne.
On Credentials—Oak ly, Davis and Glen.
Mr. Meredith, from the committee on 

legislation, reported that after careful 
sidération of the reporta on a labor platform 
front various unions, they had deemed it 
advisable to recommend certain amend- 
menta to the platform, among (which was 
one with regard to the franchise, 
follows :

every person of the full age of twentv 
years, and being a tax-payer, » all be entitled to 
vote at munieiiml elections; manhood euffrage at 
parliamentary elections; and In voting in bonuses 
or any grant of money none but freeholders, as at 
present, shall be entitled to

They also recommended the following ns 
being the best means of getting a representa
tive vote on the «election of candidates for 
parliamentary honors, viz :

That a vote he taken by each union ou the names 
to be submitted by the council, and that the dele
gates from said union support the candidate wj 
the choice of the union, and in the event of 
candidate not being the choice of the council then 
the candidate who po led the next largest vote, and 
ao on until the candidates are selected—one candi
date at a lime lieing selected, and each ttniop to have

privilege of again nominating a defeated candi
date—meaning a candidate who was defeated at the 
tcleetion of the first candidate.

T»Y A YOUNG MAH IN THE DBF GOODS 
Is business in the parcel counter sc ports.; three 

A.B.B., II Bleor street east. GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES

\years experience.
Yorkrilfe. Brussels Carpets only 

one dollar per yard.
Fine Axminster and, 
Wilton Carpets only one 
dollar fifty per yard. 

Parties who have not already Tapestry and Wool Car-
Pete at '

opportunity for a few days ures during the great,
longer of purchasing a flrst-ciass clearing sale now going 
watch at a very low price. ' ^
Every Watch WARRANTED FOR 071 at 
FIFE YEARS.

DRINTKRS-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX
IT PERIENCE st the ease and general work would 

five a situation immediately ; good compositor ; 
references if required. Apply stating terms to H.
B., drawer 6, Oolborn», Ont. _________
WTANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 
V v AGED woman, employment by the month, 

week or day. Apply 28 Elisabeth street near Queen
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______ HELP WANTED.___________
TTOKOPa GOOD OKNkSPIïkTH?
X\. girl. Apply 57 Sherbourne street, Toronto.
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 

lu the assize court yee.erday before I e^,he 

Judge Cameron th. case of Hodgson against
011 . tlke” "P' The ,uit / 1 OR DON PKK8S FEEDERS WANTED—GOOD

was brought for alleged breach of contract , wages to careful workmen ; also, reliable er-
in a hop trausaction of 55 bales at 55 cents rand - TAYLOR A MO RE, l Leader lane. 
per pound. The stipulations were not i iNE THOUSAND men WaNTED-ROCKMBN, 
carried out and the jury gave plaintiff a ^ ,ortbeToronto
verdict for $1944 60. Mr .1 E Rose, Q C. railways. Apply 
for plaintiff, Mr Dalton McCarthy for de- 8Tation and dont

•--------------*■--------------
Canadian Nationality.
From the Belleville Ontario,

An esteemed friend, to whom we are in
debted for many acts of kindness, and . ____
whose rniintwl i. .f „11 i,:„i . - , flUIOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67WùObe counsel is at all times highly prized, J. Queen street east, Toionto. Employers sup-
made his New Year’s greeting so comore- p. , w«th portera, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics,
, ...... r etc, free of charge.
hensive as to include the future of “this
Canada of ours.”
prosperity and happiness to us personally, , _ ._______________
but added that he hoped the country, in 1 Oft F£MALl? AtihiRVAF* VWANTED OF 
al. #_a„,q - •',, JL VV every kind—two housekeepers wanting
ine roture 01 which we are reasonably situations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. 
interested, should enjoy a “true national street north, Hamilton, Ont.
policy” and continue to increase in all that 
constitutes national greatness. Our friend 
is a conservative in politics, but uot a par
tisan. He believes in some sort of a

theegeneraÛt, of^hT.o^fW’p” | ”- - - - - -  Ln«r " I 8“MJ*ucTF?VltL^B HÎn'vP,'
but admits that there is room for improve- -—- - ■1 - - ----- I pnndpil. New classes malformed weekly, tor par-
ment in several reapects. We entirely £|OA REWARD — AN OLD LEATHER I t cu *r* -PP1! <rl fo*-” street west, 
agree with him. The record of the Ontario $>X\£pec.l‘eibook1 «‘’"tainiug ever 8100; lost i TAnnkl^/\
will prove that we have, while opposing TORONTO
the present tariff in many of its provisions. Room 8, Vi- tori» chambers 9 Victoria street. A ClflTTfinT ATI TIT nnTTfirrniv
advocated “incidental protection” for " nsTAonu ) OutiUUL OF ELOuuTIOIf.certain industries. Free trade, pure and |  m Ml CATARRH-______________ [ < o ■•■Uil|
simple, is out of the question entirely, and \ new tukkkb Y aTérmà: BOND STREET*
it betrays an ignorance of the principles nent cure id effected iu from one to thr e 1 MISS CATHARINE G LEWIS. Graduate of the
involved, or a wilful disregard of con- I 2Tfnî?:m„I,artÀuu,IV^yaînxdA^,rca^e 5™ on re 1 Philadelphia Sehool of Elocution and Oratory, has
0th!rwLiO the dieCUS,i0n 10 niaiDlaip Wsst, T.ro "il A’ ’ 807 Klllfr,tr««* j gSStSr1''’"P11*>nd | | J|

Aside from all political views, whatever___________ DENTAL FINANCIAL **, ÆA I Æ

sentiment, mcrejing the°ftrne p^triotismo'f A ^^p^'ito’ ToS^’ s“eMN°0ffl^ fTIO INVE8TORS-84SOO UNSOLD STOCK FOR | ^ ™ J

age a love of country and nobility of Char- | l’L LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, dm | Kleg street east. MS I BEAR IN MIND, msnv valuable oreseeta rivm

rrs1 ïïïr«ÿ*4i£?35 ssppvESSrggs? »... ia*--* « - ™~T. e «-.«'I-SI —■ —» —— —-

net ause we are Canadians. We have a Iff open Iront 0 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- 
noble inheritance here m this new domin- I ministered, 
ion, and—

" Breathes there a man with soul so dewl,
Who never to hlmsell hath said—

1 This Is my own my native land ; ’
Whose heart hath ne'er within him burned,

A~c6a^worthci>omald' MEBaiTT *
Barristers, Attorney^ Solicitors, Proctors sod 

Notaries Public. Union Lou Buildings, 28 and St

I. H. Macdoeali,
E. Costswoeth, Ja.

rumors
SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 6, 1863. » He was prepared, Hops In Court.

Toronto street.
J. E. Ross,
W. M. M sax ITT

LOCAL NEWS PAKAOHA PHKD

The ci vie executive committee meets 
this morning at 11 o’clock.

The collegiate institute will re-open on
Monday morning at i o'clock.

John Kinsella was committed to jail yes
terday by Magistrate Denison as a lunatic.

All the city works now in progress 
suspended yesterday, owing to the cold
weather.

Protect yourself from this cold weather 
by purchasing one of Oak Hall's overcoats 
at reduced figures.

The Ontario house just sat fifteen y es ter 
day afternoon. It will be next Wednesday 
before any real business is done.

The court of revision met yesterday and 
made reductions of taxes on several unoccu
pied properties, only for the time, however, 
that they were vacant.

The old firemen’s ball and reunion will 
take place next Friday night instead of last 
night as stated in our issue of yesterday.

The auction tale of gold and silver 
watches will be l continued to-night at 
Venn’s Dismond Ball, 148 Yonge 
If you want » time piece attend.
„The World yesterday credited Mr Tbits 
Hodgins with expressing the opinion that 
a quo warranto could be got in the county 
court; it must be taken out in the superior 
courts.

ZN w. GROTK, BAKKISTKK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
VXe TE TANCER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto________ ____________________
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

tfs King street east. PETLEY’SM°^R8.A°toroe,[tsoltol^to!p,^
Id the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olive* 
Mowat, Q. a, James Maol*v*ah, Q. C.,Johh Dow- 

Thomas Lamotom, Offices Queen City Insur- 
isce Buildings, 24 Church street.

Sale this Evening at 7.30.Quebec and Canada Paciflo 
- to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi- 
tracton»’ Agent, 166 Front street

B.—Storage and forwarding.________
¥>RINTER—WITH 1J OB TWO YEARS’ EX- 
JL PEItlENCE —good on “straight^ matter;
auie to run Washington press if necessary ; stead? : 
good steady J b, with chance to learn job work, 
such a one apply to ADVANCE Office, Fledherton 
Ont.
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DIAMOND HALL, QENWngJMHINg^

Wishing yen 
Compliments of 

the Season.

ZX-SULLIVAN * KERR, BARRISTERS, |AT- 
TORNBYB, Solid tors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Rank. 
0. A. O’SDLUvae. W. E. PlKDCX.

148 YONGE STREET.

DOBIN80N 4k KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 
JL\j office : Victoria Cbamt srs, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. 186

C. M. Henderson ft Co., Auctioneers
Johm O. Rosmaox. H. A. B. Kbxt.

ilBmlAMUSEMENTS.T>KAD, BEAD k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
XV SOMcitors, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto. 
p » «ran, a c, wanraa seas, « v xntettr. 
XKf MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
7 7 • CONVEYANCER, cto., No. 15 Toronto 

trees. Toronto.________________ -

\\T ANTED—ACTIVE MEN WITH 8100, TO 
v V lake charge of paying burlnese ; salary or 

ntt rest given. 211 King street east.
He not only wished

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B. SHEPPARD, Heu«er. andcon-
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Grand Matinee this afternoon. The Great Ameri
can Actor,EDUCATION.

FOR RENT ■ NAT'S bUWMKaS COLLEGE'WIlL hEOPr.N 
H°E^;,ire'if 32RLYple Tcct I “^'^D^AcoonnLt « ^tUel MR JAMES O'NEIL.TNIVE-RQÔMED h 

X1 only 87 monthly.asstreet. 61 Matinee—A CELEBRATED CASK. 
Evening—AN AMERICAN KING.

Box Flan Now Open.
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ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Maasger.

Flan eel Shirts, all-wool, from 81 #•
Linen Collars, from 10c up.

Silk Handkerchiefs, from 600.
Lamb’s Wool Books, «.»•»»•».

Every evening, Matinees Wed- I Men and Boys’ Underclothing, Shirt and Drowess— 
nesday an Sa nrday,

THE KINO OF MAGIC, THE WONDERFUL

Mr. James S. Ellis, foreman at Grip 
printing oflSce, waa last night presented 
with a gold watch and gnard by his proprie
tors end fellow employees. Mr. Blaker 
reed the address accompanying the presen
tation.

At the Royal opera house matinee to
day every person purchasing a ticket will 
receive a present In the evening the 
pnncple prize will be a valuable gold 
watch. Inst night George Walker of Duke 
street drew the leading prize.

Mr Thoe Mcllroy, jr, «hipped a new 
hose reel to the town of Listowel yesterday. 
The town of Modoc, Hastings county, is 
negotiating with him for a new steam fire 
engine end a hose reel. Mryor O’Flynn 
th was the city completing

The concert in aid of the building fund 
of St Mary’s convent, Bathurat street, was 
held in St Andrew's hall last evening, Aid 

*n t*le chsir. The performers ecquit- 
ted themselves in a satiafectory manner, 
“*** Fayne and Miae O'Leary both receiving 
a hearty encore, *

lodge Burnham and Judge Boyd eat in 
county court term yesterday. In Anderson 
against McConkey a new trial was granted 
In Ham against Flynn, plaintiff moved 
for a new trial ; jndgm-nt reserved, Iu 
P™ sgeinst Weet,application for new trial, 
judgment w as also reserved.

’ The case against Jessie Csly of embez- 
zling certain monies of the corporation while 
caretaker of the western cattle market was 
”P *g“n in the police court yesterday. The 
alleged embezzlements were made by faite 
entriee. Counsel for prisoner, Mr W G 
Murdock, asked for a remand, which 
granted till Jan. ».

from 25c.
Starfs, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc.

} Linen Handkerchisls, Job, H *0 p* doe®»* 
Winceys, Cottons, Towels,

Table Linens, Yarns, etc.
At Lowest Cash Prices,

ho is
that

Manufacturers of

Grant’s Paris Patent Shirts,
Ackoowleded to be the best value In Canada.

dozen. Linen Freet,

The committee also reported that they 
had bad under coneideration the subject of 
immigration (both Chineie and European) 
for some time and submit the following : 
Your secretary wrote letter» to Hon J H 
Pope, ’minister of immigration at Ottawa ; 
also to Los Aogelos sud San Franoiseo. la 
reply the following was received :
Ornes or rnr. Mixtures or AoslctXTrss, Caxaiia 

„ _ „ ,, OTTAWA, Dee ao, 1882.
Sis-- The Honorable Mr Fope desires me to ac

knowledge your letter ol the 17th last, sud in rcplv 
to inform you that he will cause to he sent to you as 
thSsdîpsrt* ÎSZ 0< tl>e Kverml pstophlete issued by
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&. 1 Srant ft Co., 402 Queen 8t. W.SHAW&STRATHYJ. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stows. L.D.B.
mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —o1w8ff.^'E:t;]^.n^otar,^?Vodro^trr’ CIGARSLAND B BOREES,

10 King Street East, Toronto.rpOKOaVTO DKNTAL Lm-lieuakY, NO. 0 WIL- 
■ TON AVENUE. The public are respectfully 

Informed that the Toronto Dental Infirmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
I°n(f felt in the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all tbe branches of a Dental Establishment 

a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be ,

St Clair river This is ,h „ h ♦, ,

FAHEY, SAYERS,
t< rpedo the well. t being » «ale and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tue* I Jk.
----  I ley between the hours ol 9 s.m. and 12 am. ex-

;;eu FJZXotT'VX «RAIJT. STOCK and INSUR-
mFkSâi0K,.i;^°^Lrs^Tî ancb brokers,

40 n m Sb 64 KING STREET EAST.

SMOKEA« home his footsteps he hath turned, 
From wandering on a foreign strand." C.ÎŒÏÏ' r,tron.t,ht^Ztnnlth,?e Xli

of the Govenior-genaral's Body Guard under the 
direction of Mr. R. Perle.
ADMISSION—Cents I Sets.

Harrow DsWixtox Stbatut. I 8ea«on tickets for sale at the Rink.

Property Bought, Sold and 
Exchanged.

Oil at tarais.
Sarnia, Jan 5—Our Boys oil company of / at 

this town to-day struck an oil vein near the

As respvcts the rule under which assisted tickets 
issued to emigrants in the United Kingdom, I am to
directions11 ea<'h rulc* eimP1>' departmental 

The rates at which assisted passages can be ob
tained in certain coses arc £4 for mechanics, arfi- 
sans and general laborers; £3 for the families ofairri- 
cultural laborers; £2 10s for female domestic ser
vants.

The pert'es applying for assisted passages 
furnish certificates as to the kind of work in which 
?ntentien ^eenteljU,j1<Wed' » declaration of their

The agents of the department in the United King
dom decide upon the good faith of such applications.

JEW Cvkbier, Prir Secy.W E Meredith. Esq, *
Sec Toronto Trades and Labo 

115 Chestnut street,
Toronto.

Th© committee recommend that the do
minion government be petitioned to cancel 
assisted passages to mechanics, and that a 
strict scrutiny be exercised in ascertaining 
if those seeking assisted passages be bona 
fide agricultural laborers. With regard to 
the Chinese question thev recommended 
that from the information in the hands of 

Mr. John Beaty, the second largest rate- commi!tee we are of opinion and would
recommend that a petition should be pre
sented to the dominion parliament praying 
the passai;* of a bill prohibiting the impor
tation of Chinese or Cool is labor, and also 
that retitions contain the main facts in 
the appeal from the Pacific coast, and that 
the petitions be sent to the different cities 
and trade centres for the pnrpoee of secur
ing signatures to the same.

The committee also submit the following 
names of members of the different unions 
who in their opinion are entitled to tin- 
con sidération of the council for the high 
position of candidates for parliament») y 
honors, viz, Thomas Moore, L Heaks, A 
Oakley, J Armstrong and E W Carter. 
The report was received and referred to a 
special meeting for discussion.

A communication was read from Gold win 
Smith in which he said :

135 THELadles Hen.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
O. B. 8H1PPARD, .
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Mauser. ».
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One Week Beginning

MONDAY, JAN. 8,1883,
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■% Hall and Fabrlel, late ef
Her Majesty's Opera Company.
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Dr Pierce’s “ PelleU”—little liver pills 
(sugar-coated)—purify the blood, speedily 
correct all disorders of the liver, stomach 
and bowels. By druggists. CIGARS!r\ONT LOSE YOUK MONEY, BUT PLACE 

■ P al* overdue accounts in the hands of O J
promptly executed ^Ttel 9Ml’ *"< *av, them

P,0?J.AJ#~0R,iA'r BAltOAIN-BEWINO MA- 
JGJln1?? tuanutactory In Ontario ; wholesale 
and retail; largest in dominion; present returns from 
six to seven thousand per annum, showing a profit 
of over one hundred per cent. ; price $4000. For

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,
for coughs and ooLDs | Large Chorus I Complete Orchestral

In the Following Brilliant Repertory :
MONDAY .......   ...........  , MARTH A

(EMMA ABBOTTS Last Rom of Summer)
___ TUESDAY........................................ KING FOR A DAY

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. |("81 ^«^Ta^W0^
^ Princes. Neroeo.) I Factory-54 and 66 McOUl et., 78 and 75 GreaS

E^Lï^Ba^fuIia^ERil00K I ,,an,t B»* F«ttory-102 King»., Montrral.

Firkisle Aeeessmenf.
To be had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.payer of Parkdale, complains of the 
injustice of the assessment put on portions 
of his property by Mr. McMath, 
the village aisenor. When Mr. Beaty 
got a tight of the roll he found 
that his rating was inequal, compared with 
that of others. He offeied sonie of hie own 
property at two-thirds of what it was a«- 
«eeeed for, and said he would give for the 
property of some of his neighbors $5,000 
above what what it waa rated at.

Decline of Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepeio, impo

tence, sexual debility cured by "Wells’ 
Health Kenewer. ’’ $1.

Ur. Wild, Périrait.
J S Robertson & Broe, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide street», have issued a life-size 
portrait of Dr Wild, done by the Grip 
company with the new process called zinc
ography. The picture is a very true one 
and ought to be in the hands of the thou
sands of admirera cf the prophetic preacher.

Faded article# of all kinds restored 
to their original beauty by Diamond Dyes. 
Perfect and simple. 10 cents at all drug.
gist». s

Sold In bottles, 25c. and 60c.
W MIGHT'S DRUG STORE,

Cor. Queen and Elisabeth streets
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Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,
1366 MONTREAL.

BU8INE8S OARDS. I
I I raVBSDAV.................CHIME. OE NORMANDE

B tta jjafflejlg jeta- L«o.v,"“ “■T.-.JKSK. «”

ProprietorT0?he"ni'yLto,nrote11 ofDthe^nd Vthe v , « W.*?»”!** I ^

erlgrrene Asphalt Rooltng, most durable Dominion ol Canada, permanently established tor j.fi!îrw°î,hK*U * 1 be*io Thursday 
material known._____________ _________________ the cure oI all the various dUeake, ot the Head 1 J,naM7 4th-
PIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- .Çhsst-Cst-rrh, Throat Diseases,’ . / -------------------

fiasse I vMSSbPS&SSs I Mfl« PADCDlllZ 

g^satststMssuss Sa&S&S&Sè SMI,” A£7 , ,

Calms Cara™.~~~Institute, and In Just «ne month alun- I was cured I HI I HSl I ' ai|y thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to
“7 '•“*1 have Itei-cr felt better In my under Iho dl.tlngnUhcd nitronnee ot mm. ro |urt 01 th« Dominion. Highest city reference.JKWBiSSar1 “ C WOOD’ 41 A,“ sJt O'—- P-r,oro-Co,n„ 5 Klng'ondYonre

mfïïdwV8/ Auïin4.^J?' B ”• Princje-l AI- «fdre,’, et w,/COmé he wl nr“o„', . À ûm,-'e lrou«-9 to 12 s m and 2 to 4 and 4

my‘ LSpStMSSTJSt ' . . . . . . h,"kr-,r"
ng the left one. I had a very bad cough, aocom-

SSiui byiiXÇ?Ct0î3îu05’ indfoâtlve ol pulmonary 
phthisis. My strength decreaeed and spirits sank

__________ KiMÜI Torrid T
kinest AND most p^^SZJSSRS 'hX^Z^f IJams Street Baptist OllUroh

ev.™
I lORD’s day, jam. 7.

pai.A,I™* l^dlee'eoHege, St Thomas, Ont 1
i i™eb^e,o?nt’„ï0V 8.’ 18à2-Dr M HU ton Wil-

iS£»S^=*s«:«.a
11 rmn every day f .r

SSMSttïSMSJe-ï» te | SECULAR SOCIETY
run. You will please accep' my warmest thanks for 7 Jthe good vour medicine has done me. lam vours . _ 7 o clock,
reepct-tfo'ry JOHN snNSON. Shelburne, o”’/ *T ALBERT HALL-

‘t-aAc? STS S oScÆ I »BTLtN„ . II, fa „re on
."^»QSuMb^ara? 8;he,,Cy-Poet ”nd freethinker.
J® 1)6 861,1 of charge. The public are cordial'y invited.

MM
FOILKimunsH,

Neuralgia, Soiatioa, Lumbago, ' 
Backache, Soreness of the Chert, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sere Throat, iweih 
mge and Sprains, Bums and 

Sc aide, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Paine and Ache».
rroaretlon on'earth equal. Sr. Faces. Oil 

a » -«re, Simple and cheap Ertern.i
Ih«inedy. A trial entails but tbe comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 fenti, and every one suffering 
chum P*1** can bava cheap and positive proof of ia

Directions in Etavea Langnagee.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGIST8 AED DEALEES 

nr MEDIOINB.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

ttultlma... Md., U. A. A.

TORONTO RRANTH-IM 4'harell Street

CHIROPODIST.

*• • «trie»

Tail Biter, J«i 

of the Spinners’ ] 
drealar reviewing 
saying it h» been J 

magnitude as was 
Capital has arisen 
slothing itself in ird 
hand crushed label 
««•«. The Paoifij 

tile, and ito stock 
dollars. Half the 
mills of Cohoes J 
steering rapidly toil 
events, end if the 1 
first most important 
aider is the sdvisai 
wages as will enable] 
iu comfort, decency,] 
thing for on emerges

morning,
You are perhaps aware that the Irish government 

is preparing to send out a lame number of emi
grants from the distressed districts of Irelard. 
Major Gaektll, commissioned by the Dublin officials 
to collect information and make arrangements, is 
now in the states and I expect him here As chiir- 

of the combined city charities 1 
am concerned with this ‘ nutter in 
one of its aspects, as it may affect the 
of persons needing frollcf in the cily. You arc 
ccrned with it in another of its aspect*, us it mw 
affect the condl ion of the labor market. 1 have 
therefore thought it well to call vour attention to 
the subject. Major Gaskcll has been instructed to 
put himself in communication with me. I will let, 
you know when I hear from him, and perhaps in the 
meantime you will give the question your consider

A communication was presented from 
Mr Blain, but being of a political charac
ter was uot read, with the exception of the 
following:

There should he established by the central gov- 
ernm -nt a labor bureau for the collection of suf* 
noient information referring to labor and laborers 
and in case of distress as far ns possible the gov
ernment ebon d a sist in enabling where necessary 
th2 laborers to reach the fields of emp'oyment. 
Some effort should he made to cncourave by con
tract, bv custom or by law a more equitable distri
bution of the products of labor 

The best plan of working out some suitable system 
might be investigated by the labor bureau 

'i ho subject is involved in great difficulties but 
patient work will produce almost any desired re
sult.

To the Elite of Toronto.

number

SPECIFIC ARTICLESNe F
A — ÛANÜ.nËajÎps, metal or rubber, 

iI&Îok.’tinSusy1*“'ctewarÎ11 mÎnufaÏ?:
TURING COMPANY, 86 Klngatrect , “t

petH, Ac., parties Waited on at the residence by 
lirotoc)VERd’ t'*eaIliD^ ft”‘l repairing Deafly done

TRe Thealre» Ini Week,
The price» for the Boston Ideal Double 

« Uncle Toni’s Cahiu company have been 
greatly reduced, Manager Connor purposes 
to give a good «how at popular prices iu 
the Royal. First fl .or 50 cents, balcony 
35 cents, gallery 25 cents. Cheap enounh 
for all.

The Abbott concerts at the Grand opera 
house next week are looked forward to with 
much interest and anticipation. The com
pany is one of rare excellence, and the 
repertoire embraces all the popular operas.

Files and Box*
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by 
“Rough on Rata.” 15c.

baltes or ventltnien attended at their 
den cs without extra charge.

and children 10c; own rati.

A 1 l?5 tlULISN-rT. IVE8T IS THE CHEAPEST 
W*.SIMON41 ***** îobord w °f rom^>l 6Q1 to £ OTHEfJ

At Newburg, N M 
mills of 500 bands, 
locking out 200 hand] 
wages five per cent;! 
cut down wages.

The miners’ union 
hog district, Illinois,] 
The men are free to j 
the mine owners.

PtTTtBBBG, Pa, J 
will shortly be held ] 
of affecting a general] 
170,000 bituminous cd 
the States under one] 
teetion.

8UNDAY SERVICE?.nthe city to buy clothln
COKE.UNDERTAKERS-

f 1AI.LING CARDS—THE _ _
VV complete aeso, tmcnt In the city. ‘ Price, from
Mo3RE?inL^dWcrt„eW‘, U" "ig"' TAYL0B ‘ CHEAP FUELJ. YOUNG, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONGE ST.

»
KEV. It. ». THOMAS. D.D, PjiHiAr

188«,
, af,11 a m' 7 P m. Sunday sclnol at?d"ck 'n“Un' w <lfv<lvy Sventog u

The Consumer#’ Gas Company have reduced the 
price of

/"I HANKY * C'O., 230 KING STREET KA8T 

and pillows for gale.
Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone night or day._________ .
TjlORf KITED PLEDUES—FIFTY THOUSAND 
#•. ; Overcoats fuite, Coate, Jackets,
Boys clothing, Pants, Blanket», Cover», Drewes, 
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watohee, Ring», 
Chains. > hoc», 1-ure, Muffs, Cape», Cap», Tool»; al
most every hing. Ad uns is retiring from the pawn
broking hn-hieae to avoid the malicious persecution 
of a crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 327

8 oAfter some explanation by Mr. Arm
strong in reply to the uuestion of privilege 
raised by Mr. Moor and the transaction of 

Catarrh—A New Treatment. some routine business the council ad-
, From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. S',. joumed.
I%ba|* the most extraordinar>' succès» that has -------------- —*---------------

^ iM-enAchlevexl In modern medicine has been attained fialnln* n World Wide Reputation,
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two Abr-ot 150,000 bottles of medicine and
thousand patients treated during the vast ef* OAn/ c
month» fully ninety per cent have been cured of hpirometern, the invention of M. Sou-

r"‘',of 1>,ri"a,M "x aide °< ih>
patiente prescntliiv thcnieelvva to the rcifitlar print- P re*D<-)i army, linv.t I.... .. used by ph ,'siciane

« .»rr-s z/ofVt ''r"*.*"? n rr fo,r tl,e«II. SUrttng with the . latin now gnnerally believed ! 'Utarih, ca.orrbal deafness, bron-
hv the moot eclentiflr men that the disease is due to 1,1 aetdima, euustmiption in its first
the presence ol living pare,ite« in the tleine, Mr. rtage. and immv di.i nae- cf the head

‘t* rou'roh"?.  ̂ '"T , with su}
practically cured and the permanency te unquoa- 11,0 «urg.tous lieloiigllig to the institute 
tinned, aa cure effected by him two years age are r' °- l oot people showing feri jticates enn 
mrwjtaL Noenetirohreever«tsmpted to rare liitvc spiromettrs free.. Write miidonintr^ris,<^r"7herpp7ir„7Æm^x* ,lr i™*,nn
is simple and can lie done at home, and the present to e,thc'r °* fhc Cana/han office n wh« re cou»- 
•e«#ou of the year isth« most favorable fora speedy p**tf*»it Eo'^lish and French snecia lets ar*strassar œ i 1 .:r:
)N)nd with Mr. A. II. DlKon, m and 307 Kinc‘trict • 1 r anf‘ Lwug_ Institute, 18 Philip»
hsat, Toronto, Canada, sud enclos# t„, fll I ']’< • e, Meinlicnl, P. (J „r 173 t lmr.-li
t’iHtiw en -tUrrh 24« • L - vu, I monto,-Out.

TO

O GKN f.S PER BUSHEL.

Orders ilus‘ be purchased 
office, 19 Toronto street.

CANADIAl

The Winnipeg Tin 
Hill, ewing to the n 
more of hie time to th 
MAM road, has resit 
tive committee of the] 
will continue to be a zn 
directors.

The Clinton Newel 
rumor that Hon Alex if 
ceed Hon 8 C Wood as 

aS til I (another rumor savj 
to 0;tawa and Mr MaJ 
as premier.

The traffic of the Mid 
week ending Dec .30, 18 
and mails, $10,975.04; 
total, $20,298.52 as Ccj 
320 05 for the corresponl 
being au increase of $9 j

rœand ManrieMoker" S3 

unabated. ■ All garment# cut by a mathematical 
wale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersay is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 

“ »»y ou hand. Eetablisiiment at 415 Queen street.

at the Company’s 

w» H« P«ARSON, Sec.
}

railway ticket».ONTARIO! ULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church street, Toronto Ont. Bond St. Congregational Church,

SUNDAY, JAN. 7. &MERAL TICKET ÀBEÏCÏW. II. INGRAM. Undertaker, Mention World.
____________ hotels
or INU's'iîüï’ÊLrToSo^S^HFÏSSÏo^
KV dollar » day hnuee In the city, corner York 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
w°^ i^?Vf,nienJ h0,w to all railroad stations. J 
H KlOG. Proprit tor

*13 aUKEN STREET EAST. 
Opposite Hen Ion 81.

N B~ A lir-t-class child’s hearse.
PLUMBINO Subject for Evening :240

GAS FIXTURES ‘Mil 

MF* JOSEPH
” be ,,ad • Sleepless Night * 

WILD.
Tickets i wiied to all l'oiuts 

in Europe, and to the 
> or Hi, South 

mid Western states at

P. SULLIVAN, Jl^WCTSS
' v«t rontl .t.-l, Iwet lurni.hod and the beet man-

UNDERTAKER,

Just to hand sod en the way, alar*, consignment D. It.. Pasior.

LAUNDRY-a.
chwm” Priw* ,Hh Ilb*nü dtscouot BOND STREET LAUNDRY, 

wo,
MINTS' WORK A4L.U0 per -I t;, A U UODUE, PreprieWr.

to cmH pur-
.STK J 256".Terms, 2AM. OSBORNE & CO'S,i » CHURCH STREET, I«I’KflHTY

wnt fer and Ueliverrd,
*46

4(1 VOA4.Ü hi REET. 11^

'f,

1
L JT %

r

*
Æ j

Fi

§ has been proved
e ______The SUREST CURE for
I KIDNEY PI8EA8E8.
. Dow a lame back or disordered urine indi-
g cate that you are a victim f THEE DO------
g HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at onee, (
5 recommend it) and it will speedily

como the disease and restore
| Ladles. J-__ "

and weaknesses. Kidney-Wort le v 
5 as it wlU act promptly tmdsstolx.
. Either Sex. Incontinenoe, retenttoe 
5 brick doctor ropy deposits, and dull 4 
G polos, all speedily yield to Its omattm 

4S- SOLD BY ALL DRUGHMSTS. Price

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, .

Yonge 187 Street.
The beet appointed Undertaking Eetabllehment

KIDNEY-WORT

KIDNEY WORT

è ,
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55
35
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